
F E S T I V E  S E A S O N  S P E C I A LT I E S

salade gourmand  186
roasted duck breast, foie gras, dried cranberry dressing

grilled frog legs, pernod sauce  162
mushrooms, young spinach leafs, serrano ham

canard a l’orange  196
roasted duckling breast on the bone, traditional orange roasting

crisp pork belly “rillons”  168
lentil salad in red wine vinaigrette, tomatoes and lettuces

slow roasted pork belly & black pudding  232
caramelized endives, apple sauce, whipped potatoes

daube de bo uf & rognons  198
traditional braised beef and kidney in red wine sauce
mushroom & pot vegetables, buttered fettuccine

ossobuco milanese, gremolata  228
wine braised veal shank, tomatoes, plenty fresh herbs, saffron rissoto

slow roasted veal loin roulade  268
butter whipped potatoes, french bean and mushrooms, pan jus

txogitxu beef
basque - spain

TXOGITXU takes meticulous care in selecting animals ranging from 8 years to 
18 years old, resulting in higher percentages of intramuscular marbling with deep 
red flavorful meat of the highest attainable quality. �e meat is dry aged for a 
min. of 21 days before being shipped to Le Quartier.

Ciderhouse Galician Cote A L’os 
gratin potatoes, french beans and mushrooms, bearnaise, red wine sauce

blackmore wagyu
victoria - australia

�e purest 100% full blood wagyu is an award winning, uncompromising and 
international recognized producer of fullblood wagyu cattle which are not diluted 
with any other breed. �e extreme high beef quality, Le Quartier airfreight the 
product fresh directly from the farm.

Chargrilled Blackmore Wagyu Rib Eye, 9+ 
gratin potatoes, french beans and mushrooms, bearnaise, red wine sauce

weekly specials

served with blinis, traditional garnishes
598 / 15 gram

Sturia Caviar

shaved on your favorite menu selection
only 78 / gram

white truffle alba - italy

france

scallops, japan - usa - spain

queen deep sea diver scallop, Maine - USA    168
quickly grilled and served with lemon butter sauce

broiled scallops on the half shell, Bay of Biscay - Spain 196
julienne vegetables, smoked french garlic, truffle butter

seared scallops in fettuccine, Hokkaido - Japan    234
light sea urchin cream sauce, green asparagus and herbs

crabs, bering sea - alaska

snow crab legs, Bering Sea - Alaska    186
lemon wedges, thousand island sauce

fresh king crab legs, Bering Sea - Alaska    288
lightly pan seared in butter, mushroom risotto, lemon butter

octopus, greece

charred greek octopus salad    158
warm potato, romesco sauce, orange skin dressing, espelette chiliin  garlic butter we  trust

baked in the shell

escargot de bourgogne
108 / half dozen

green lip mussels, New Zealand
108 / half dozen

whelks, Cape Breton - Canada
112 / pc (regular)    186 / pc (large)

crawfish, western australia, (aka: yabbies, crawdaddy, crayfish, ecrevisses)

live lobster, maine - usa                 698

butter poached or charcoal grilled
                                       or
simply add to your favorite menu preparation 

with garlic butter, tomatoes, white wine, pinch of chili and fresh herbs   168

spaghetti vongole & bottarga
clams, white wine, flat parsley, chili

olive oil, grated mullet bottarga
248

Don bocarte’s
Don Bocarte’s anchovies are harvested along the southern coast of Spain; salt 
cured for 8 months, hand cleaned and packed in extra-virgin olive oil.

anchovies, bay of biscay - spain 138

Don Bocarte catch the tuna while they run on the plentiful anchovies, so the 
tuna is especially plump and delicious.

tuna belly, north atlantic - spain 158

marennes oleron oysters
charentes maritime, france

fine de claire 58 / pc pousse en claire 112 / pc

e

prices in thousand rupiah and subject to governmental tax & service charge

bottarga

yellow & grey chanterelles
duck rillettes grilled country toast

sunny side egg, fresh herbs

france 168

angus beef, 200 days grain-fed
darling dawns - australia

black angus beef prime rib 
yorkshire pudding, french beans & mushrooms, whipped potatoes

/pc

/pc

1.758 (for 2 - 3 people)

682 / 100 gram

468

sicily - italy
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